
served with side of fries / chips / +$3 fruit / +$3 house salad / +$3 caesar salad

L U N C H
GUAC+SALSA /    |  $10
tortilla chips

GUAJILLO MUSSELS GF   |  $18
garlic, shallot, white wine, chorizo, guajillo sauce, cream, butter, grilled bread

BEER BRINED WINGS   |  $17 [12]
choice of jamaican jerk dry rub / mango mojito sweet chili / bourbon buffalo / sweet spicy bbq
side carrots+celery+ranch

STREET TACOS   |  $12 [2]  |  $16 [3]
mix+match choice of smoked chicken / carnitas / steak
queso fresco, pico de gallo, chipotle crema, side tortilla chips+house salsaS
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+$8 chicken 8oz / +$10 herb+garlic shrimp 5oz / +$14 salmon 7oz / +$16 grilled hanger steak 8oz

HOUSE GF /  |  $11
mixed greens, cucumber, cherry tomato, red onion, carrot, choice of dressing

CAESAR  |  $11
romaine, parmesan, house croutons, caesar dressing

THAI SHRIMP   |  $22
plaintain coconut shrimp, mixed greens, romaine, roasted bell peppers, cucumber,
cherry tomato, bean sprouts, cilantro, toasted peanuts, crispy shallots, thai vinaigrette

JERK CHICKEN COBB GF  |  $19
grilled jerk chicken breast, bacon, mixed greens, romaine, bleu cheese, cherry tomato,
hard boiled egg, avocado, ranchS
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SMOKED TOFU LETTUCE WRAPS GF /   |  $16 [2]
bibb lettuce, avocado mousse, smoked tofu, 
asian slaw, bean sprouts, toasted peanuts, 
mango mojito sweet chili sauce

CHIMICHURRI STEAK SANDO  |  $24
8oz hanger steak, queso fresco, herb aioli, 
chimichurri, crispy seasoned onions, hoagie roll

CHICKEN BACON RANCH SANDO GF  |  $18
shredded smoked chicken, roasted tomatoes,
applewood smoked bacon, swiss, lettuce, ranch, 
hoagie roll

BLACKENED SALMON SANDO GF  |  $21
7oz blackened salmon, mixed greens, cucumber, 
tomato, red onion, lemon caper aioli, brioche bun

CHOPPED CHEESE GF  |  $17
chopped ground beef, onions, cheddar, lettuce, 
tomato, special sauce, hoagie roll

JERK CHICKEN WRAP GF  |  $17
grilled jerk chicken breast, mixed greens,
tomato, red onion, cucumber, mango chutney,
cilanto+garlic aioli, spinach tortilla

CRAB CAKE SANDO GF  |  $26
6oz grilled jumbo lump crab cake, red onion, 
tomato, lettuce, lemon caper aioli, brioche bun

CUBANO GF  |  $18
cuban spiced roasted pork, sliced ham, swiss,
jerk spiced mustard, cilantro garlic aioli,
b+b pickles, pressed hoagie roll

JR. CLUB GF  |  $15
roasted turkey, applewood smoked bacon, 
lettuce, tomato, mayo, choice of bread

FARMS BURGER GF  |  $17
8oz beef patty blend, cheddar, swiss, lettuce,
herb aioli, tomato, onion, brioche bunK
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GF : gluten-free bread+tortilla available upon request.
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellf ish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness


